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Keep this part for Your records. CP 575 E (Rev. '7-2001)

Relurn this parL with any correspondence
so we may idbntlfy your account' Please
correct any errors in your name or address'

Your Telephone Nrunber Best Time to
()

CP 575 E

9999999999

Call DATE OF THIS NOTICE: 02*03*2015
EMPLOYER IDENTIEICATION NUMBER: 4"1-2992261
EORM: SS*4

INTERNAI, REVENUE SERVICE
CINCINNATI OII 45999-0423
l,1,,l,l,l,l,l,rl,1,,l,Ir,I1,,,Ilr,,r,1,1,,ll,l,I''I

GOOD ACTS
8 LEE WEST
2935 THOUSAND OAKS DR NUM 5_158
SAN ANTONIO, TX .78247
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CINC]NNAT] OH 45999_0023

GOOD ACTS
% LEtr WEST
2935 THOUSAND OAKS DR NUM 6*158
sAN ANTONTO, TX 1824"1

Date of this notice: 02-03-201"5

Employer Identification Ni:nLber :

4'/ -2992261

F'orm: 55-4

Number of thls notice: CP 575 E

Eor assistance You maY call us at:
1-8 00- B2 9- 4 933

IF YOU WRITE, ATTACH THE
STUB AT THE END OF' THIS NOTICE.

WEASSIGNEDYoUANEMPLOYERIDENTIT]CATIONNUMBER

Thank you for applying rgf ?1 Employer Identification Number (EIN) ' we assigned you EIN

4.'-299226.1. tnis iiN'",irr ioentir|'v"", vo"r. business acceunts, tax returns, and document

even i-f you have ";-;di;t.;;. 
p1'ea'se [e-ep this notice 1n your permanent records'

whenfilingtaxdocuments,payments,andrelatedcorrespondence,it'sveryimportantthat
you use your trfN;i;;g *iin y-orr comprete name and.address exactly as shown above' Any

variation may cause a delay i" pt""ll"i"q, result,1n incorrect information in your account

or even cause you to be assigned more thin one EIN. If the lnformation shown above isn't
correct, pfease ".;; 

;; [i-,. 6orr".tion using the attached tear-off stub.

Annual- filing requirements

Most organizations with an EIN have an annual filing requirement' even 1f they engage

in minimal or no activitY'

A. If You are tax exempt'
-^! 

i ^^-.I I(' I,IUED .

you may be required to file one of the following returns or

Form 990, Return of Organization Exempt From Tncome Tax

Form, 990*Ei, 
-ii.".t Eori Return of Org-anlzation Exempi- From Income Tax

Form 990-Pf, Return of Private Foundation
Form eeo-N; '"'-;;;;";; i;;"ii;ni' onrine onlv) '

Additionally, you may be reguired to fife youl annual return electronical-ly'

IfanorganizationrequiredtofileaFormgg0,For'rn990-PF'Eorm990-EZ'orForm990-N
does not do so f"; a#;; consecutive years, it-s tax*exempt status is automatically revoked

as of lhe due date of the third return or notice'

Please reter to www.)rs.gov/990fjIing for the most current information on Your fiLing
requiremenLs -

B. If you are not tax-exempt, you may be required to fife one of the following returns:

Form 1120, U.S' Corporation Income Tax Return
Eorml04l,U.S.IncomeTaxReLurnforEstatesandTrusts
Form 1065, U.S' Return of Partnership Income

pl-ease refer to Publlcation 1635, Understanding Your ErN, for more information about

whj-ch forms Voo *.V-U" required to file'
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Applying for Tax-ExemPt Status

Receiving an EIN from the IRS is not the same thing as receiving IRS recogniti'on of
tax-exempt status. To apply for formal recognition of tax-exempi status' most organization

wiJl need to complete eilte. ror* roi:,-eppiication for Recogiition under section 507(c)(3

of the rnternaf Re,,enue Code, or F;; toia-, application for Recoqnition of Exemption

Under Section 507(a). Submit tfre comp:-eted fo-rin, all appllcabfe attachments' and the

required user fee to:

lnternal Revenue Service
PO Box 12192
Covinqton, KY 47072-0L92

publication 557, Tax Exempt status for Your organization, has deLails on the appfication'
pil".t" as well as informltion on returns you may need to file'

Additional information

To obtain tax forms and publications, including those referenced j-n this notice'
visit our Web site at www.irs.qo.r.---if you don;t have access to the Internet' cal-l

1-800*829-3676 tiivTinn i-8oo-82g*4059) or vislt vour 1ocal rRS office'

IMPORTANT REMINDERS:

* Keep a copy of this notice in your permanent records' Trhip notice is issued only

one tj-me ana tfre IRS will not 6e able to generate a d,plicate eo14g for you' You

mayglveacopyofthisdocumenttoanyoneaskingforproofofyourElN.
* Use this ElN and your name exactly as they appear at the top of this notice on alf

Your federaf tax forms'

*RefertothisElNonyourtax-relatedcorrespondenceanddocuments.

* Provide future officers of your orqanization with a copy of this notice'

If you have questions about your EIN, you can contact us uslng the phone number or address

shown at the top of this notice. 
"i;'y;; wrj-te, please tear oif the stub at the bottom of

this notice and send it along *itn-yoii-l"tt.r. If you donrt need to write us, please

don't complete and return this stub'

Your name control associated with this EIN is
iniotmation, al'ong with your EIN, if you file

Thank you for Your cooperation'

GOOD. You will need to Provide this
your returns electronicallY'



EIN Individual Request - Online Application https : /lsa.www4. i rs. gov/modieir/individual/veri fr- informationj sp

EIN Assistant
Your Progress: 1. ldentitY 2. Authenticate 3. Addresses 4. Detail$

Summary of Your information

please review the infornration you are about to submit. lf any of the inforrnation below is incorrect, you will

need to start a new aPplication

click the "submit" button at the bottom of the page to receive your EIN'

Organization Type: Non-Profit/Tax-Exempt Organization

Non-ProfiUTax-Exempt Organization lnformation

5. EIN

Legal name;

County:

State/Tenitory:

Start date:

GOOD ACTS

BEXAR

TX

JANUARY 2015

Addresses

Physical Location:

Phone Nurnber:

Mail directed to:

2935 THOUSAND OAKS DR NUM 6-158

SAN ANTONOTX78247

903-312-0461

LEE WEST

Responsible PartY

Name:

SSNIffIN:

GREGORY LEE WEST

xxx-xx-s396

Principal Business ActivitY

\Nhat your business/organization does:

Principal Products/services:

HEALTH CARE

VETERANS SERVICES

Additional Non-Prof iUTax-Exempt
Organization lnformation

Owns a 55,000 Pounds or greater
highway motor vehicle:

lnvolves gamblingArvagering:

lnvolves alcohol, tobacco or firearms:

Files Form 720 (QuarterlY
Federal Excise Tax Return):

Has employees who receive Forms W-2:

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

I ofZ
21312015 7:08 Ar'



EIN Individual Request - Online Application

Reason for APPlYing:

https : //sa.www4.irs. gov/modieirlindividual/veri!-informationj sp

STARTED A NEW BUSINESS

we strongly recommend you print this summary page for your records as this will be your only

copy of the application. you witl not be able to rlturn to this page aft'er you click the "Submif'

button.

Click "submif' to send your request and receive your

EIN.
Submit Once you submit,

please waitwhile
your application is
being proceesed. lt
can take up to two
minutes for Ycur
application to be
processed.

2of 2
21312015 7:08 AM



Good Acts

The charter for Good Acts as a 501c3 Non profit * Tax Exempt charitable organization is as

follows:

There comes a time in a society where its members become tired and close to giving up

on a goal or purpose, especially if waiting for the various forms of authority to provide basic

humane helP to those in true need'

Good Acts has one mission and that is to do Good Acts'

At this specific point and time in history we have a failing Veterans Affairs system when

it comes to getting proper medical and mental health treatment as well as a severe lack in any

financial assistance outside of earned pensions or disability benefits. we plan on filling that void

with private donations that go directly to aid veterans and their families with Rent/Mortgage

payments, Utilities, Vehicle ownership, Medical expenses as well as any help or guidance

through both physical and mental health care'

WiththissystemofprivatefundsgoingdirectlytothoseVeteranswhohavebeen

deemed by the Veterans Administration as eligible for benefits we can provide:

- relief of the poor, the distressed, or the underprivileged'

- advancement of education or science

- lessening the burdens of government

- lessening neighborhood tensions

- eliminating prejudice and discrimination

- defending human and civil rights secured by law

.combatingcommunitydeteriorationandjuveniledelinquency

Board Members
Founder, organizer, Director and veteran Lee west - usA Army L997-L999

Founder,CommunityorganizerandVeteranBenjaminNugent-USAArmy2001-2009



Transparencv
All donations will be made public with the dollar amount listed and at the donor's

requesq the donation may be listed as anonymous. Each Veteran in need will be able to post

what that specific need is, and donations can be earmarked for that specific need. Any excess in

donations will go toward the next need posted and verified by Good Acts staff.

Good Acts Staff
As of Febru ary 6,2015 there are NO salary paid staff members. Lee West is donating all

of his time, skill, and expertise in web development, business organization, community

leadership, charitable organization and experience through the VA system because the need is

there and the goal is to find a solution-

Benjamin Nugent has donated all of his time, skill, and expertise in crisis management,

business organization, and experience through the VA system because he also sees that the

need is there and the goal is to find a solution.


